
No. 64.] BILL . [1S72.

An Act to incorporate the Lake Superior and Fort Garry Railway
Company.

W 1 EREAS the peersons hiereinafter nanied and others, have, by Preaible.
their petition, represented that a lne of railway, to be construc-

-ted from some point on Lake Superior to Rainy Lake, and thencc to
Fort Garry, iii the Province of .Manitoba, is necessary for the establish-

U ment of trading relatiens between that Province and the Provinc: of
Ontario, and for the settlement of tha intermediate country on te
proposed line thereof; and have prayed to be incorporated as a Consp.ny
for the construction, equipnent, maintenance, and management of such
railroad, and of a telegraphie line along the sanie ; and it'is expedient to

10 grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majestv, bv and with the advice and
consent of the Seiinte -and l-olia.,e of Conmons of Canada, enacts as
follows:-

1. George Laidlaw, Aigus Morrison, M.P., the H1ono:·able John
Beverly Robinson, F. W. Cumberland, Hon. Fraink Smith, Jamea

15 Turner, Adani Brown, William McGiverin, Thomas Dick, Esquires, with
all such other persons and Corporations as shall become Shareholders in
tho Company hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby constituted a
body corporate and politic, by the name of the Lake Superior and Fort
Garry Railway Company, and shall have all-the powers incident to Car° &na

20 railway Corporations in general, and the powers and privileges conferred generai
on sùch Corporations by the Railway Act, 1868, which is hereby incor- Powe"
porated wvith this Act, subject to the provisions hereinafter contained..

2. The said Company and their agents and servants nay lay out, Power'o build
construct and fnish a single or double line of railroad, of such widtU or rairodwithin

-25 guage as they nay sec fit, froni soine point on Thunder Bay or Nipigon •
Bay, or between both bays, on the north shore of Lake Superior, to a
poin; on Rainy Lake, and froni thence to Fort Garry, in the Province of
3lauitoba; and also to construct, maintain, and operate a telegrapli une
ipon the said line of railway.

.30 3. The said Company may build, acquire, charter, niavigate and
maintain steam and other ves-els on Rainy Lake, Lake of the Woods,
and Lake Winnipeg, aud the interniediate waters, for carrying on trade
and conveying gools and passengers, and nay make contracts, an-i
generally tnmsact all-business pertaining to such navigation.

-3 4. The capital stock of the said Coupany shall not exceed, in the Capitai stock
whole, the sum of two millions of dollars, to be divided into forty thou- and sharts,and
sand shares, of fifty dollars each, which amount shall'be raised 'by the itobelap-
persons hereinafter named, and such other persons and Corporations as
may become Shareholders in the said Company, and the money so raised

.40 shall be applied, in the first.place. to the paynent of all fees, expenses
and disbarsements for procuriing the passing of this Act, and for making
the surveys, plans and estimates connected with the railroad ; and all the
rest and remainder of such money shall be applied towards making,
completing and maintaining the said railroal, and other purpos-s of thL

45 Act.
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